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Delivering Value in Healthcare for our Customers   
Triple aims of healthcare

Triple aims of healthcare

zREDUCE COSTS
Reducing the 

per capita 
cost of healthcare

z

ENHANCE PATIENT 
EXPERIENCE

Improving the patient 
experience of care 

(including quality and 
satisfaction)

z

IMPROVE 
HEALTH 

OUTCOMES
Improving the

health
of populations



The Three Eras of Healthcare 
Move to Era 3 healthcare – The ‘Moral Era’

ERA 1

PROFESSIONAL 

DOMINANCE

ERA 2

ACCOUNTABILITY
ERA 3

MORAL

• Trust in the doctor

• Prerogative

• Inquiry

• Mentorship

• Historical practice

• Accountability

• Scrutiny

• Measurement

• Incentive

• Distrust

• Equality

• Transparency

• Simplicity

• Empowerment

• Partnership

Source: Donald M. Berwick MD, MPP, Institute for Healthcare Improvement, JAMA, 5/4/2016, Vol 315, No. 13.



Achieving Era 3 Healthcare
Requires action on multiple fronts

IMPROVE THE 

HEALTH SYSTEM 

TO DELIVER 

BETTER 

OUTCOMES, 

EXPERIENCE 

AND VALUE

• Measurement focused on 

outcomes

• Improved transparency

• Alignment of incentives

• Evidence-driven choices

• Listen to the patientSource: Berwick & Porter



Delivering Value in Healthcare for our Customers
Best in class healthcare outcomes, experience and value

HEALTH

OUTCOMES
EXPERIENCE VALUE

• Expansion of 

CareComplete

• Expansion of out-of-

hospital health services 

and advice for Medibank 

customers and other 

populations

• Integrated PHI and 

provider experience

• Proactive health system 

navigation

• Differential customer 

experience with 

providers

• Better health outcomes 

through value-based 

purchasing

• Transparency with 

providers and members

• Regulatory reform



Measurement Focused on Outcomes
Shift focus from inputs and processes to outcomes

• Focused on hospital performance – quality, 

experience and affordability 

• Strengthening clinical governance –

Standard set of outcome measures for 

private hospitals

• Supporting hospitals to address variation -

Hospital Benchmarking Reports

• Setting targets for best practice –

Medibank/RACS hernia initiative



Improved Transparency
Ensure cost and outcomes are apparent to all

• Standardising terminology and making 

products simpler

• Enhancing surgeons’ and hospitals’ 

understanding of variance in practice –

Medibank/RACS variance reports

• Reducing bill shock by creating greater 

transparency around out-of-pocket costs –

HealthShare

• Sharing insights and creating a momentum for 

change – health sector engagement



Evidence-driven Choices
Use improvement science

• Reducing incidence of low-value 

and inappropriate healthcare

• Supporting our customers with 

chronic and complex health 

conditions - CareComplete

• Delivering in-home services to our 

customers - rehab, chemo and 

palliative care in the home

• Using predictive analytics to 

understand and plan for our 

customers’ health needs



Advocating for Regulatory Reform
Regulatory reform needed, but pace and extent of change less certain

PHI REVIEW BROADER REGULATORY 

LANDSCAPE

• Options paper for pricing and 

funding for safety and quality

• Medicare Benefits Schedule Review

• Primary Healthcare Advisory Group

• Prosthesis List Advisory Committee

• Private Health Ministerial Advisory 

Committee

• Senate Inquiry into PHI

TRANSPARENCY

OF HEALTHCARE 

COSTS AND 

QUALITY

PRIVATE 

PATIENTS IN 

PUBLIC 

HOSPITALS
2ND TIER

REGULATION

PROSTHESES 

PRICING

PREMIUM 

SETTING

LIFETIME 

HEALTH COVER

PRODUCT 

SIMPLIFICATION 

AND 

STANDARDISATION



Listen to the Patient
Empower the customer in decision making

• Providing customers with the 

information they need to make 

informed decisions – Health 

Concierge

• Focus on what matters to customers:

– Patient reported experience 

measures – PREMS

– Patient reported outcome measures 

–PROMS

– Customer satisfaction levels – NPS

• Creating a seamless and transparent 

healthcare experience for customers –

Medipass digital platform



Conclusion
Further collaborative action on multiple fronts required to sustainably deliver the triple aims of 

healthcare

• Australian health system (including private health) is one of the best 

in the world…

… but it needs to get even better

• Transformative change – rather than just incremental change –

required but hard!

• Medibank looking to help lead the push into the next era through a 

range of initiatives, including expansion of health services

• Further industry-wide collaboration needed to deliver the required 

outcomes
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